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consider fair and equitable,  m                  the   fwttirs^arttl  Ills
decision, when approved by          board,*           he
conclusive.                                                                  *v ^*«
109.   Settlement of
lies between the party paying for the work,             the           of
the first part, and the contractor who does the work,            the
party of the second part, the                        ii
enforced by the engineer, who
of the first part    It is well understood                   the
is supposed to act always in a strictly                      and
istrative capacity, that he         no                             in           of,
or against either party, and          lib                      i* to me
the contract is faithfully carried out in                               il»
express terms and real meaning.    It ii         re*.'ogiu/rd         §10
Is the most competent person to                    all differrmeft
disputes, where these arise between the              to the t'ontftirt,
or between two or more contractors                          I lit
work.    It is proper  and  right,  therefore,           he              lie
made the referee in all cases of dispute or iniMimierfttamtinK, and that his position  m arbitrator iihmild   lie conclusive in  the premise**.     If  it  l»c rxj»re*»%ly  agreed   upon between the parties themnelve* that  the  cnjjinrrr »ili,iil  <*ft  iu this capacity, then his dcvi»tou due* become l-iipliujt *IJ»d final upon the parties,  even   to  the  csduMcm  of ilir  m imn <if fitr courts, unless it can be shown that   the rnj;jwrf «i*-«rd through prejudice, or ignorance, or Iraud.     An it ii ti^isjllv  \ny difficult to establish a case against the c» ginrcr on nihri  i»(  ihr-.r grounds, a clause such a§ the following 11111*1!!% «, in to »,rftlr .ill disputes  and  to keep  such coatrovrrMct   c«ii   «»(   ?fir  tMuiti. Honesty and fairness  is  aUo   no   common   »  * h*tf*t» irnMu   i»l engineers that a clause such as  the following  i% ur.iili 4lu,i|:i acceptable to both parties, and very ncldum re»wlu  in iujtiiiii/r being done to either party.
'This decision  of the engineer Is u»u*lly  *»«!• Hn»)  »«,! c .,r,, j,,»ti»€ »iifct«$ approval by his principal. t See articles za and z t.

